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1377. McinhrfDic 8 — cont.

Oct. 7. Appointment of Sir Nicholas Dagworth, kniglit, to survey Ireland and

Westminster. enquire into the value of the king's revenues there. /*Vr//<.7/. favticra.\
By Iv. & r.

Oct. f>. (iranf to \Yilliain de Tvryngton of the custody of the king's gaol within

Windsor. York Castle,for life, personally or bydeputy. Byp.s.

/ 'itcdta/ hi)surrender, and cancelled because with his asse.if the fuinj
(/ranted it to William I/d/</<t/e,,'> Dece miter* 9 liicJntrd II.

Oct. f>. Appointmentof Robert de Sutton,king's clerk, keeper of the rolls of the
Westminster, ehaneeryof Ireland. \_l-\V(tera."\ ByK. A C.

Oct. o. Appointmentof Robert de Preston, knight,chief justice of the Common
Westminster. Bench iii Ireland,duringpleasure. [_Fa:dera.~] ByK. £ C.

MK.WHRAXK7.

Sept. "20. Licence for (he alienation in mortmain bv William Ilumberstano. tlolin

ISheiio. Sewnl of ('oirgesliale, John (Miarteseye, Robert l\vkdon and John Blakwell
to the abbot and convent of rogizoslnlo of the manor called k Tyllyngham-
lialhv '

with it> appurtenances in C'hilUM'diehe,IXulvnhnrst and Sontli\veld. co.

Essex,held in chief, as of the honor of Reylegh and extended at 10 marks

yearly, for k<epiu^ a taper burningevery day before the chief altar within

the said abbey at hi^h mass. Byp.s.

Sept. 12(5. Appointment of Master Robert de Wikford,archbishop of Dublin, to the
Wc-stmiiisUT. other of chancellor

ol' Ireland duringpleasure,

Mandate to the prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland,
late chancellor, for livery of the seal in pursuance. [/-'^v/c/v/.]

Sept. 20- Licence for the prior and convent of the abbey of Bardscv to elect an
Westminster, abbot in the room of the late abbot deceased.

Sept. 2o. Appointment of Master William de Cherleton, king's clerk, to the otHce

Sept. 25. Presentation of Thoma:-> Molle to the chantry within the manor of Ken,
Westminster. j,i Hie diocese of Kxeter,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the

lands and heir of Hugh late earl of Devon, tenant in chief.

Oct.O. ({rant, to Robert de Lnidif burgh of t ho olliees oi escheator of Ireland and
V\rstminsttT. keeper of the market and measures and weights there, duringpleasure.

Writ (Jc intendcndo in pursuance. Bv K. & C.
I <ieaf(}(/ because on the b'itu' Iioll of this i/car.

Oct. 5. Appointment- of Stephen l>rayas chief baron of the Exchequer in
\\fostminsirr. Ireland, duringpleasure, \l-\vdera.\ ByK. cY. i\

Sept. 1. Presentation of John de Fordham to the church of Routhebiry. in the
Windsor Castle, diocese of Durham. P>vp.s.

Oct. 1(1. Letters for the prior ol Lanthonv bv (iloucesfcr, staying in Kngbind,
Westminster, nominating Richard de Ohvrvton,his fellow canon, and Thomas Chaumbre

his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

John de Colyngborn received the attorneys.

Oct. 15. Ins/M\rhntfSand continuation of loiters patent vin French)of the king
Westminster, when prince of Wales,dated Berkhampstead Castle, 20 May, ol Kdward 111..

being a grant to rlohu l)ey«'rcux, knight, for his services to Ivhvard late
prince of Wales in his voyage io Spain and wars in Ciuienne of an annuity
of 200 marks sterling charged upon the iee farms payable yearly by


